Species sympatry and horizontal transfers of Mariner transposons in marine crustacean genomes.
Mariner-like elements (MLEs) have been widely detected in terrestrial species. The first complete MLE isolated from a marine invertebrate was detected in the genome of the hydrothermal crab Bythograea thermydron by Halaimia-Toumi et al. [Halaimia-Toumi, N., Casse, N., Demattei, M.V., Renault, S., Pradier, E., Bigot, Y., Laulier, M., 2004. The GC-rich transposon Bytmar1 from the deep-sea hydrothermal crab, Bythograea thermydron, may encode three transposase isoforms from a single ORF. J. Mol. Evol. 59, 747-760] and called Bytmar1. Here, we report the isolation of three new Bytmar1 relatives from the genomes of one hydrothermal amphipod Ventiella sulfuris (Vensmar1) and two coastal crustacea, Maia brachydactila (Maibmar1) and Cancer pagurus (Canpmar1). Like Bytmar1, these MLEs have an unusually high GC content, a high CpG ratio, and a low TpA ratio. Their consensus sequence encodes a transposase that is preceded by an N-flag, as in Bytmar1, which could be a marine feature. Only one of the 19 clones obtained, Vensmar1.3, encoded for a full-length transposase. The phylogenetic analyses revealed that all these Bytmar1-related elements can be differentiated into two clusters, corresponding to the coastal or hydrothermal origin of their hosts. They also confirmed that the irritans sub-family comprises at least four lineages that seem to depend on the taxonomical position and habitat of their hosts. Finally, we observed that elements coding for two potentially complete transposases exhibiting 99.5% similarity, Bytmar1.11 and Vensmar1.3, were present in the genome of two distantly related hydrothermal crustacea, one Amphipod and one Decapod. The hypothesis of horizontal transfers is discussed in the light of the sequence similarities observed.